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THE PAIRING TOUR

Parly to Inspect Sui;ab?e

Route, Atlanta to Kichajcri

ATHLETICS

WIN THE

SERIES

6 GAME

Worlds Championship Again

Goes to Connie Mack's

Husky Americans

GIANTS BLOW IIP

IN FOURTH INNING

Sorely Disappointed In Losing the
(ame Yesterday in New ork, the
Allilctlcs Went Into Today's Strug-H- e

l In Clinch the Sc-

ries mid I'm An l.nd to I lie --

iii(i linf! Lines of People stood
in Front of Downtown Ticket Of-

fices This Morning Xmi' O'clock

Sow Crushing Molt .After Klenclicr

Stilts.

$ $ S

.- It. II. K. r
New York 2 4 :l

t-- Athletics 1:! :! 5

''?, - '' :i '" '

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 2U The

championship of the world dangled

tit the bolts of the champions ol .the
American League. Ions before the
game was ended this afternoon at
Shibe Park, and after the game the
Athletics were hailed as champions.
A combination of good pitching
hard hitting and strong 'defensive

-- play turned the trick and sent gloom
into the hearts of the New ork Na

tionals.
bender and Ames began work on

the tiring line, but the latter was
taken out after his team blew up in
the fourth inning. The Athletics
played in their old-tim- e form and
deserved to win. In winning todays
game they made it four out ol six
This is the second team ever to. win
two world s champiousips In succes
slon.

On the Grounds Karly.
Philadelphia, Pa , Oil 2b New

York and Philadelphia, pluvers were
on the grounds an hour beloro the
game began and kept the crowd in
terested bv their lively fielding and
batting. All the New York pitchers
were In the practice, and all the
Philadelphia pitchers practiced ex-

cept Coombs. ' Iron man" Coombs
was the subject of manv rumors to-

a !io arc (.'apalrto' tr li (1 I i n ' t'livi t?

on ii. (in "; 1'iiii is ('aiilain Ili'lfR
iiiiil. .lnviii'i', a wliilc rifi.lil

a. I i:' . Iiy. loldiiur, . (.

a la:-.- l yrriil) jini) l''aui-i'll- O'nl
ol last ; t s :) Ml: Fl'ulli. I ycltle lo
tackle i he mi 'it'.'. pari rj:
Cait is a ml I lulilin II. L. are ln! Ii ta.a
men'."'.';! ii ,: regard lo ' Holding at

Saiiirihiy, ihe Washington,
a ad Lee eoaeh sent in several play
ers Willi the insl met ions, "Stop that,
tackle or will lane von out. ami
in each, case .a new ..niaii was sent,
in t'tir none were, aide to stop. hint.
The snrpi'ise of tlie game to the local
e'it Inisiasts, ..was the siiov. im; made
bv ;l!i rtr,n: A freshman, ; he liai!.
from, China, his. fat her being a

t.o i hat eonni ry, and lie veani"
to school w it hour experience, low-eve- r

iie has taliivti, lo lit" .game, an !,

tl'ai Lis aa.l. lo.lrliiig are - ha ving to
worl; hard to lliiar lidsitioiia.
At guards but'' Uni.ii and Willianiti
are lianl, ('OiisistHUt workers and it
is '..seldom that a. gain .is made over
tliem, v. liil" i hey can h" counted oh
lo make opening' whenever desired.
Probably, ihe man who has sho.Aii
the most, improvement- in his position
this year is Carter at center, He
had never seen a football game, of
a'l.V kind until he came to school
lasi year, in: t tiy ins perscverence n
had i ieJ:iil;ii- - place. as guard on last.
vear team, 'litis year he was shift e. I

to .center and at the first of the sen- -

SOU he was considered weak, hut
the experience he has gained In
games and besides .(lie coaching: ho
has received, from Coach .Thompson,
the. individual coaching that, he re-
ceived from. Bra:,', for four years
center on A. and M. I'.e is now one
of. t ho: best men on the team.

l!'i;li'oad .Man Dead.
:!tus;on. Mass.. Oct. It;

W, liOod. of New. Voi'l;.. president of
l.!i''' Curio aini Nor foil; (ail road, was
1'onr.d dead in ,i hotel. Death is at-- I
I'iliiil ed nimi overd ():'.' of jiiorphine.

CGKSTABLE PATE IS

GETTING ALONG WELL

Fayette, iile, Oct,; The second
:y of Hie TTiyetteville fair opened

t", eii more yester- -

day, wit.i rhright, skies and ...genial
wi-a- ;ivr. A t this hour the attend-lio- t

ance bids"., la ir ',i eipial. i I' sr.

pass (lie.';' '.tiPprceeiidoUI'ed
day .I'i'owtfs.. ' '.. :'' "

'. The d' iiiiof rushed In'vo. iiy

''.Im rli's .!;. stroiiel I rota New Vo: ,;.

to., take place of. tlie. departed
lia'rv l.tvan. will make two aerial
liigiils ia the Strobe! '.biplane accordi-
ng- to schedule and. .Will repeit the
.eat s omorrow.

t'onslahle A. .1. I'a!e. who was
eiil in tlie (hi'oal esli'iday alter-liiB'i- i.

by .1. I!.. t'hason. w ,niii hi' shot
.ifd killed . immediately, a I'lerw ards.
is now. doing very well at. I Iligli-l.iilii- s:

hospital. The eomliii.in ol
the ointg .man .luhnson fro til Mis-

souri., who: was also liadly: cut .by
Cliiisun,. is iioi so satisl'.ieloi'y'..

KlIMI (illtl. Missive;.'.

1 ii Hit Hotel October LSlli Mav
Have linn Awav.

Ne Vork, Oct. 1'ii Cousueii
tlie nineteeii year old dil ligh-

ter oi' a weall h'y" I'orfo Kican sugar
planter, has been missing since she
left t'ne her hotel October IS, saying
she was going to purchase a ..maga-
zine, lier lather believes she ran
awav because ot Ins objections to her
friendship lor a member ot the diplo-

matic corpse ol Santo Domingo.
Police are searching the city.

'

DI.'PAItTMI'.VT Ol' .M STIC

Investigating (barge ol Conspiracy
Against MeNiiiiiain.

Indianapolis, (let. 2.--Th- at Ihe
depart nient of justice agent s have
been investigating al e g a t 1 o nis
against John J. .McNamtira tor con-

spiracy to desl imv biiildings bv
known nere. Ihe federal

grand lurv will soon open an in-

vestigation." Subpoenas have been
issued for witnesses.

'J'lie undertaker considers It a
grave situation when he baa notli-

ling to do.

Fine Granite Deposits Near

Eagle Rock to Be Placed

On Market

IN IN ENTERPEISE

I lie (ii .'iiiiie ( oiupiiiy, Willi Auili-ol'l.e- il

( apilill ol .si (lo,(M 10, Grunt,
oil liiirlei' Iiy Secceliirv of State
'luiPiy . ,. iioper is President,
.los. . lii'ovvn, K.
H. ( row, I reiisiirei' mill .lolm ().
A I l'ii, Scci etiii'v Stron-- j Hoard of
Dii eeloi-- liig I iirpentuie Com-pan- .v

( liiiiti ( lor Wilmington.

'Ihe drainte Company, a corpora-
tion wide tlnft linn ni.ilw..un.i' ' tun dim itcu t:,t lf- -
Hal, will develop the splendid granite
deposits near Kagle Rock. Raleig'l
men being at the head of the enter- -
prise. The deposits are on the Nor- -
folk Southern: Railway and will Me
ol easy access, 1 hey are said to lie
the. best in the world and the supply
is "praei ically inexhaustible.

Mi. W. A- Cooper is president ot
the corporation ; Mr. Joseph '.

I'lowi) is vice president; Mr K B
Crow is .treasurer and Mr. John O.
Allen is secretary. The directors
are Messrs. Joseph (L Prown, H S.
.lernian. V. A. Cooiier. (ieoree Marsh,
John (',: Drewrv, p. I). Cold, Jr., und
Dr. Albert Anderson. All of these
geiitleinen are slerling business men
and the enterprise should be pros-
perous.

1 lie (iianite company will develop
tne granite found near Eagle Rock,
hut may also deal in real estate, etc ,

M'ven hundred and fifteen acres of
nuarry land has been purchased-

The objects of the corporation as
set .forth in the charter are- - To
purchase, own and lease lands upon
which stone quarries mav be located
and develop same; to cut, saw, finish,
purchase, sell and deal in all kinds
ol stone, crushed rock and building
maiei ial ul stone or a "combination
ol stone ami ot her material: to pur-
chase, own and lease umber lanihi,
etc-,,'- . ',', v.

Tlie corporation has ah authorized
capital of. 1 00,(10(1, and may begin
lot si n ess on. $ I 0,0110. but it is tin
deisiood the working capital will
Vr.ii.oou at the start. The incorpora-
tors are: Joseph !!. llrown, H 8
Jerinan, W. A. Cooper. John C
Drewry, .U. 11. Crow, J. llrvan Crimes,
Dr. Alliert Aiiilerson. p. n Cold.
Jr.. H. K. Lilchford. lleilrv T. Hicks,
Ceorge Marsh. . li. N'ewsom and
W. C. Itiddiek.

Anollier r ( oinpanv.
Anolher charter issued todav was

to the Standard Turpentine Companv
ol Wilmington. The objects are to
apply fur. obtain, secure and develop
trademarks, patents, etc., in turpen-
tine industry, to manufacture,: Imv
and sell, ..import, export, distill and

on Page Five

PRESIDENT IN THE

Creeiibay, Wis., Oct. 26 On his
forty-secon- d day out of Wash'n?-ton- .

President Taft entered the
enemy s country," Lafollette's home.

Latollette will be.Taft s opponent for
the presidential nomination net
year. The president left St. Paul
last night. Ihe arrives in Milwaukee
tonight to deliver a speech.

NO PKACI.; WITH ITALY.

Delei'iiiineil to Continue War Vntll
THpoll is Wholly Conqueml.

Rome, Oct. 2(i. Official clrcleB
discredit (he report concerning the
probable armistice between Italy
and Turkey. Italy is determined
continue military operations until
Tripoli Is wholly conquered.

in (.a - . W (' e N. i

( liter rue.-- : I'ii ihIi':. i ihMiiIi

I W. F. 0.

FrankThaxpsop sSqaad Down

h i.'ard 'oik Now

With '.e'.:l ueii Ijiiiifed the
I Tt'is V--- W I. '!(.-- I're-- I

P'li'in i. V tniii ,:iii e "Mime

ii.... .... 'I' II....L-II..-Nil I

Dcve eii'j l:i"( I. lids Ale mod.

;
lo; Jlie Time's.:)..

Wake Oct.' "' The
aabill) squad' !i a v in exeeeillngiy

light, week'! work- as the' me it are
in bail eonditioii, There iviH he no

; Saturday 'and lie :'li:6pe

to he iii' .e'i:e!.)i'ni'. 'coiuljl full, for .tl'"
ii'H- iitili liie !: 'Uvei'Hify: Of; Virgiaia.

a' ( "liii ,;);! ii'- i i Nove mber I.

I iidii;iitedly l in jiiians h.avi' ;i iv

heir.luded the. gatin schedule as
ii praei iee game it Is hoped. hat

v.iii li!:d it . o1' t he t (lushest
;' 'I.v. .At a glalK-- it ei"--: iiitily looks

as a former ea ol Wake
i Korcbl is now d;iyi!:. ..a the second
team at Virginui, I. ml less of "this
l.'rl t!ie leant VvMl uiTitles: . show
tlt;it: Scrainiy ;! irii which has
eliaracterized every g litre they, have
part ieiiiated in l !' eason. In I if
game Saturday w itti I'asliington and

three of. t !" tit" u were in. bad
eiindit ion while f'arlM r. who was
jured ill t lie Cari.ilina has not
yet reported fer. 'l act iee,' , It

I, pei! that ' e 'vjp :ti c. ii Si lc. to play
a".a!tis! Virginia.:

v'l'ile: haeldudd' '.vvfifc! is'-- i'l'lli .the.
Aveakest part ('. lie .team lias sluiwn
w onderl til. ninprov iiii'til in lie past:
l'ev weeks. h composed of ..moil
v. t'.o lire eurii'ely .inexiM.'rieni'od in

their l'l'speell jiosiiieas, i'l l".v ,i
iiuarfer tlioug n experienced foot
ball mail, pi 1 h tirsl game in
that position this e:ir. Savage, who
lias one j ears i sperience. was "n
irely new to t In putaiion of full

hack.. Nut on ly 'ere the half bucks,
tin used to t heir losil ions; but t hey
are fresh ipen nnd have not even high
school experieiiei hill in spite of
f it is fact , Coach I'hompson has (h- -

icloped Singlet a ry and I'illings into
players that lire lnaking eiiviahle
reputations. I'a neet W. played
two years in the liiv.e .at a high school
and has had, no eierieiiee in (lie
ha'kli'ld prior In lliis year: ,'. ',

Coach Thonipsoii has four ends

GAS EXPLOSION

New 'York.' Oct. :!ii - 'I wenlv per-tw- o

sons were in mreii. fatallv and
nine are nimsiug us the result ol a

gas explosion which wrecked a tone- -

nient house on Powell street. Hrook-ly- n.

Huh morning'. Hie rniiiH are
being searched for bodies of Hie In-

jured, seven of whom are children.
i

(!as leaked Irom the cellar into lour
sleeping rooms on the ground floor,
and the exulosion came Irom all lour
imultaneonsly.

Troy School Man Dead.

1io, N Oil 2l -- Ldward Kd- -

wards, siipcrintemlenl. of schools
here is dead from pneumonia. Ho
was siriiKen wnne auoiKitng ine At- -

lantic Deeper Waterways Association
in Richmond lust week.

bases, Diueeii rij.lit tii'lil, Klein in
left Held.

! ii'si liiiium'.
(iiant: Ikvoie (nil on t'.ruuiidi'r

to Mender. Do' le drove i hi' hall over
ho temporary'. I'l'in'e in rili (ield for
wo liases. .Snodmass .Hied out. lo
ord. Dovle scored on .lurphv n

inufl ol Muiravs liv. Murrav was
aught off first a nioiiii tir Inter. Hen- -

der to Davis One ran. One In:
One error.

Athletics: Lord was oa;. Dovle to
Merkle. Oldnmr si riu I; out. Col
lins 'struck out. No runs. No hits.
No errors.

Second lulling,
(.units: Moi'kie Hied out lo.Old-ing- .

Ran y ni a fled line
drive. riKiuer safe, Herzos :. stole
second Harry v, as: slightly sii!?ed
bv''the runner.. It ..was accidental.
Pile dot-to- hiiudu'ged Barry's right
nkle, .Meyers, on; on a grounder va

s'vCoiid, .Collins to Davis, No mils
No lilts. One error.

(Continued on Page Five.)

JACK COOMBS IS IN

SERSOUS CONDITION

Philadelphia, Oct. Ja-- k

Coombs, the briliant Athletic pitcher,
is in bed at home, with serious in-

ternal injuries. In the sixth inning
ot yesterdays game at New ork.
he wrenched his Intestines. Todav
bis condition is worse. His plivsiciau
called In two doctors and thev d

reducing the injury, saying no
operation will be necessary, t'ooailis
will be in bed lor a week. He will
pitch again next season. Cooiiius
said in the sixth his cleats caught, in
the pitchers box, and when lie de
livered i ue unit, tie ten a torriNo tar
The pain was intense on the. right
side, hut he kept on pitching. Ifup- -

ture ot the intent lues killed .Mike
Powers, Athletics' catcher, several
years ago.

CO.lIITTi:i) SI It '1 1)10.

I'i'te Llliot Kns His Own Lite bv
Sliootmu; HiinseU ami Cutting; llis
Throat.

(Special to The Times.)
Elizabeth Citv, Oct. has

just been received here that. Pete
IOIliott, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Hiehard
Klllott of KklnnersvlUe, Washington
county had .commuted suicide at: his
home at that place bv shooting him
self In the head and then cutting

He was m his room
when members of the family heard
a pistol shot. When they reached
his room, it was discovered that lie
had shot a hole in his head. "Thev
hurried to summon a phvsician by
phone and when they returned o
the room, he had cut his throat with
a razor. Ill health and despondency
are assigned as the causes for the
rash act of self destruction. The
family is one of the most prominent
in Washington county.

WANTS TO .IIIOMSH
SHAKKSPKAKK.

A Chicago Histli' School Xot Pleased
Ith Immortal Works.

Chicago, Oct. 26 The literary so
cieties of Hammond High School are
receiving the support of the teach
ers In a demand for the banishment
of Shakespeare from the curriculum
as "licentious, unclean and objec-
tionable." Iben and Shaw are
favored as Ideal masters.

Tou'iai; Club of Am or ii a of wliic'i
he: is 'president, and .Mr. T.eoiiai'd

Tiiftti in behalf of the: 'a iial liip'.-"I'de.- d

wav Asi:ociation have c. in- -

ita' ions to Messrs. .. !;.. .. ;Vatsoa.
connaissioner of agrictil't ut' Soil ;i

Caroiina : Dr. : Joseph "!! i.' ."1'i-atr- .

St .tie Ci'O'iOJ'.ist. of N'ol Carol in. l ,

and St.'; Julian. Wilson ate- l.i-

v ni' comniaisioner ol V to i.;- -

company the lour thro'n :h i !t":r
respect ivo. states'. ...

The in'; parly vh "star's
trom Atlanta Mondav, will not on!v
s"!"i-- l live liesi' route for the iotir
v.hero tli eve are more titan one
chose frori, butWill endeavor to im-

press u po a the .to'carfri'-.- .1 li g'.i

v. lti 'h. they pass. tire', advisability of
having the roads: in tip-to- p sJVai-i-

when the tourists arrive; will nialii?
brief good roads l all's, anil in fIio'-- i .

(Hi cver'yt'uia;; tliey can to Jmost the
(.'aiiital Highway," and. make the. tour
a success.

REBFLS GET CANTON

Re parted That Imperial Com

mander Was Assassinated

Hcpnrlcil Also thai anion s Heeii

.".eloil bv the llevolul loni.'its

licliels Are I hiiiv.nig I p Kill reueli-inenl- s

al kiii'lviaiiu'-Niini'li- ii Olli.
cials doing lo .sliaiigliiu lor Salety

Hiiahsliiii. China, (lei,, 2(i- - it: i:. !'"- -

ported fhal ;ViinlWlw V f. War,- (.leneriii
V in Tsi'ha ng, i.iiuiiu.g' tlii' I ni i

.i'orees, 'was, at 'sinated by '.his-li;i-

own I fiiiips,. and ('anion wa"s

si 'ized li , re vol a l io i i : ts ;

Americans mil More ai s!iii.
Peking, t'hina. Oct. L'U The

uii'iteaii legation has reiiaefied
that Inure Waiilm.'s lie sent to Chi-

nese waters. he element nuinlier is
insiiftieieiit to etr.'-- polls eiiil.iii-gore-

No A merle;! n vessel it: avail-
able at t nange n;i. w hero l enl
nine Aniel'ieans
I!el ls lliioiMMg Ip I'.nli'encliiiit'iils,

"Shanghai, .('hin.i, Oct.". lit', Tlie:
rebels are lirow tip en roach- -

menis at Kiii-- I lang. The onlii'i
proviiiee' iif Szet 'iiueii is practically
controlled by. It. Manchii ofli- -

ciahi. froth every, ift'jarlei tire cumin
to Shanghai.

.Minister Dismissed.
Wa.shinglon; I) C. Oct. ;(;'.

.""iieng Hsnan-iiiis- i. i lunese presi
dent, of the. ministry (if post's ''ami
communications has been dismissed
long Slum '

l has been appointed to
succeed linn, according to state de-
partment advices.

i.i xatic's m i:i;i.(u-- : voin.
Scliiiyikill oiuan (.els Separation

I'Yom Pliilailelphian.
Pottsville. I'a., Oct. fi. Tlie

Schuylkill conniv courl today, upon
the application ol Ilatlte Snedden
for a .divorce Irom her husband-Theodor-

R. Mueller, of Philadel
phia, pronounced the marriage void.

Mist Sneddon was married to
Mttelle at Port Carbon on April

swore that alter the cere
mony she discovered that he was in
ane. .:.."'',...

Judge Saav said that there is no
provision in the common law for di-

vorce on account of Insanity, hut
that at marriage contract made with

lunatic is clearly invalid.

I'll I I Wol ( o:i:e I lirmifili Kaleili
Xoveinl.ci' ITtli, I'.iirol'le In loill- -

ilionii t(.l' Itoail undress I.)

l!e Held at-2:- 5 Leonard latts
I ! 1 : I Movcnient.'

(Special to .The Tinif .1

Lexington, Oct. 2li-- Mr. H.
Varner,- special 'representative .of (lie

Capital Highway Association, lea v"
tonight, for Atlanta to join the pain
find inj; party who; will leave , that
city .Monday, over.'.the; Ceniral ilifiii-wa-

to inspect .l.lie condition of t i'.e

road preparatory to the Atlaata-lUehnion- d

tour to be run over it next
month. The occasion for this tour is

the roil'! coimress of the. American
Association for Highway :. Improve
nient. ;o be held at Richmond Nov
ber ;0-2.- I, inclusive. 'ilns w u
the greatest good roads meeting ever
held on the American continent.
practically all the good roads organ-
izations are members o! the associa-
tion, and tours are being run. under
t no general auspices ot ihe louring
(lub ol America, bv lie various
organza) ions Ironi nil parts ol ihe
I mted States:

Mr. Leonard Tufts, the energetic
president, of the Capit :il i ii.uiiWay. As-

sociation, has arranged, a lolir .. to
start 'from.' Atlanta oil the .morning.- of
November .!, pasr.ing A iigusta and
Aiken on thfj It IV, ( oliiinhia and
Cnniden oii tile Lit;., Ilockinghani,
I'inehurst and Southeni Pines on
the llltli, .Ualeigh (in the 17lii. lieu
derson, Littleton, Icoanoko Kapnl.-- ,

ICnipoiia and on to liicliliiond. liie
in Ii t ol the 1Mb. .This tout- - is not
conlmed to members ol the associa-
tion; anyone who is interested in
the good roads movement will he
welcome. I is the belief ol .Mr. 'l ulls
and the association that these toins
are Ihe most elievtive means thai
ran he employed to arouse interest
in highway improvement in the sec-

tion through which thev pass. M

will also be an intensely interesting
trip, passing, as it does I hroii.-jl- i

some ol the most interest tin; cit ies
of the south, and a large portion of
it being through probably the best
agricultural country m the south

Mr. v . If. IOIliott. in behalf of the

DIES OF INJURIES

Greensboro. Oct. 2(i. Turner S.
Tickle, a voinig fanner of Kaslern
Ottilltird. died earlv (his morning ol
injuries he received yesterday when
he was throifn from his wagon in a
runaway. 'I!lie wagon was loaded
with new corn at the time, and both
wheels passed over his liodv. i'le
never fully regained .consciousness
Iter the Injury. He was a son of

the late C. A Tickle, once prominent
in state politics.

Kitteen thousand Hear Tuft.
Oreenbiiv,! Wis., Oct. L'u. Kil'teen

thousand afound the courthouse
heard Tatts spech on "Peace and
Arbitration.'' and applauded fre-

quently, "j '

Love my be blind, but a womp.n

is seldom blind to her own charms n

. dar. One report had him dead. Con
nie Mack said that Coombs was not
liadlv hurt. "He received a bad
Btrnin," Mack said,- - ' and needs
rest. He is in bed this morning but
will be on the grounds this allot
noon, but lie win do no running
around."

SCORK IIY INNINGS.
Batteries: Ames and Mevers; Ben

der and Thomns. Umpires: Connel
y behind the plate, Urennan on the

GRAND JURY TAKES

Boston, Mass., Oct. 26 The grand
Jury began considering the evidence
against Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeson,
pastor of Inniinntiel Baptist church',
Cambridge, charged with murdering
Miss Avis I.innell, music teacher.
The Jury will require several davs to
hear the witnesses.

MAY fiKT TOfJKTHKIl.

Htnte and Defense May Agree on Jury
Qualifications.

Los Angeles, Oct. 26. That appa-

rently antagonistic theories of the
state and the defense regarding Jury
service qualifications, may be recon-

ciled or defined sufficiently to expe-

dite the further examination of tales-
men, was regarded likely today when
court reconvened, in the McNamara
murder case.


